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TAXD ABO OBITSAfc TIMa.

Arrlvsl snd decarturs of trstas csrryini paa--

senaers at Lincoln, Neb. Traics marked .
Daily; t, Daily except Sunday; Daily exoepi
Monday; I, Dully except Saturday) I. Sundaye
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Leave. I Arrive.
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TWT . . . . 'tv auoo ana acnuvier.. taMp.m. tll:60 ra.
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Ashland, Omahs snd Tin: io a. m t 8:30 p. a,

Plattsmouth t :Mp. m. T v:sva aa.
Crete, andHastings

Denver 12:20 p.m.
Lowell and Kearnev. . tl2:20p.m t 1:40 p. m
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The Civilized fttord Won, rraeipitaliag
a liUfKiw Fight aad Indlaa War.

Don Amado Chavez., the oldest
son of the late Colonel Mnual
( have. New Mexico's most noted
Indiaa fighter has told to a New
York Sun corespondent an interest
ing story of the bi? fi?ht with the
Navajos at Ft WIngata In 1861,
which was the cause of tho turbu
lence during tho rebellion, and
which he witnessed as a boy. Don
Amado was about 12 years old
then. His father was commandant
at Ft Wingate. where New Mexico
volunteer troops were stationed to
watch tho Navajos and keep tbem
quiot The tribe was supposed to be
peaceable ana irienaiy, out it was
deemed wise to keep an eye on tbem
and prevent them from stealing
stock, in which art the Navajos are
past masters.

The Navajos had a pony that they
believed able to outrun anything on
four legs, and they were anxious to
get up a match race at the fort. The
surgeon at the fort owned a thorough-
bred race horse, and a match was
made between the two. There w&s
a general gathering of the tribe
around the fort for several days be- -
oro tbo race, and tbo Indians and

soldiers were on tho best of terms.
One of the chiefs took a fancy to the
colonel s son and made a present to
little Amado of a pretty buckskin
pony with a white tail and mane.
Amado wa very proud of his pony,
and rode him about tho Indian camp
and made friends of the Navajos.

On tho day of the race the Indians
and soldiers bet all their portable
property on the result According
to the Indian custom, tho things
wagored wero tied together and piled
up in a general heap. If a soldier
but $!) on a Navajo blanket the coins
wero tied up in a fold of tho blanket
a tag attached showing who were
tho parties to tho transaction, and
the blanket cast upon the pile. If
two horses wore the stake, they were
halterod together and driven Into
the corral. The corral was stake-
holder for everybody and for all bots,
and a heterogeneous mass of porsooal
property was dumped therein.

A shrewd Navajo rode the Indian
pony and a Mexican of the name of
Ortiz rodo the thoroughbred horse.
The 1, 000-yar- d stretch across the
prairie was hemmed in on both sides
by a mixed crowd of Indians and
Mexican soldiers. A fair start was
made, and the pony got away a little
in the lead. He was only a sprinter,
howevor, and was no match for tho
horse when the latter got fairly Into
his stride. The Indian soon saw
that the pony was outclassed, and
that he could not win by fair run-
ning, and so ho resorted to tricks
to prevent the horse from
passing. Whcnover tho horse at-

tempted to pass the Indian pulled
tho pony over to that ido just
enough to get in the way, and Ortiz,
was compelled to pull up in order to
avoid collision.

The Indian worked the trick with
so many variations that the borse
was fairly pocketed all tho time by
that lone pony, and Ortiz became
furious. At last Ortiz lost patience,
and, when only a few yards from tho
finish the Indian tried the trick
again, Ortiz gave his horse the spurs
and plunged ahead. The big Ameri
can horse rolled the pony over and
over, but kept his. feet and bounded
across the line. The pony's nook
was broken and the rider was crushed
to death in the falL

As soon as tho Navajos understood
what had happened they made a rush
tor Ortiz. Soldiers rallied around
their rider to protect lam, and in
half a minute a free fight wus in full
blast. The soldiers got together
quickly, and their fire was more ef-

fective than the scattered fire of the
Navajos. but the Indians wtn-- e nu-

merous and made an ugly light.
Young Amado saw his friend, the

old chief lying on the ground
wounded, and bo went to him. The
old man was mortally hurt but ho
knew the boy and asked him for
water. Amado got tho water, sat
down by the Indian, raised his head,
and gave him a drink. The surgeon
came riding by, looking for the boy,
and saw him sitting boslda a wounded
Indian. Ho snatched Amado up by
the collar, placed him behind on the
horso, galloped back into the fort,
and handed him ove: t the colonol,
who had just ben aroused by tho
firing aud was getting out of a sick
bed to take charge of things.

Tho colonel told the boy to stay
in quarters and not venture out
again, and then he went to the walls
and got tho cannon into action. Hut
the boy could think of nothing but
his woundod Navajo friend lying out
there on the plain with a' ghastly
wound in t'je breast and longing iu
vain for wator. o tie tilled , his
father's canteen and stole out
through the gate, and found tho old
chief again. The old nun was dying
fast, and did not roongnlo the boy.
Amado sat dnwu by the man, raUed
hi head upon his nwnknno and held
tho canteen to tho blue lips. And so
he sat und ministered to the Indian
until tho llr wa goim from tho
body, and then he erl.nl taoatue the
old man who g;tv him the buckkm
pony wa dead,
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For Sale
A FIVB HOB8E POWEB

Electric Motor
In good condition. Will bo sold

cheap If sold toon. .....
pieo. FEjuuy,

Corner 11th & M Sts., LlKCOLN. Nxb

UY"DIRKOT FROM FACTORY" BEST

MIXED Paints.
At WOOLENALE PRICKS, Delivered Free
For Bouses, Barns, Roofs, all colors, St SAVE
Middlemen's profits. In use 61 years. En
darned by Uranus & Farmers' Alliance. Low
Srices will surprise yon. Write for samples
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In ths District Court af Lancaster
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rcatttrea of the Vrgxl Doeoanrmt Pre-aeuta-- d

to J a 4 c Bradley.
Wasmsgtox, April 9 Tb-- j pros-

pects of legal arguments in the Pollard-

-Hreckinr id go case did not prove
sufficiently attractive to draw even
the members of the bar to Judge
Bradley's wart to-da- y.

The nroceedinirs were begun by
Calderon CarlUle, who presented to
the court the prayer of the plaJntin
for fourteen different instructions as
follows: If the jury find from the ev
idence that there we're mutual prom
iacs of marriage between the plaintiff
and defendant and tbo defendant
was married ' thereafter St con
stitutes breech of promise. If
the plaintiff and defendant were
fouo l to have had illicit intimacy be-

fore the promise of marriage, that
would constitute no defense, and if
she had illicit relations with others
and he knew it before be made the
promise it was not a defense. The
burden of proof that there was
to be a semblance of marriage
contract, with an understanding
that there was not to be a
contract carried out, rested on the de-

fendant and the iury must be con-
vinced by a preponderance of the evi-

dence that such was the faet. The
jury must find for the plaintiff unless
they find that there was a mutual
agreement not to carry out the sem-
blance of a contract and find it by a
preponderance of evidenee.also.unless
they find that plaintiff did not accept
the promises from the defendant and
knew at the time that they were not
made in good faith, but agreed with
him that they should not be binding,
and this must bo shown by a prepon-dereuc- e

of evidence. If he made the
promise to marry in bad faith and she
accepted in good faith no defense
was constituted thereby. In de-

termining whether she understood
the contract to be in good faith the
conduct of the plaintiff and defendant
at and after that time of making the
contract are to be considered. If the
promises are found to have been re-

peated by him before Mrs. Mack burn
and Major Moore, the fact of a
secret ' understanding must be
proved by a preponderance of
the evidence. If the jury
believed the plaintiff to be unchaste
and that the defendant knew of her
unchastitv. that unchastitv does not
constitute a defense. If the jury be-

lieves she told him that she told him
that she hod been intimate with
Ehodes and thereafter he promised to
marry her, that intimacy does not
form a justification for breach of con-
tract The secret marriage to another
after promises to marry and before
others, docs not constitute a defense
but an aggravation of damages.
If he was married April 29, kept that
marriage a secret and thereafter en-
tered into the contract that marriage
is not a defense. The jury are to con
sider all the relations of the
parties, the prospective improve-
ment in ber circumstances by
the promised marriage, the
circumstances of the violation of con
tract and tho wrong committed and
may give exemplary damages. An-
nouncements of the contract to third
parties, with the additional humilia-
tion to the plaintiff which its breach
under these circumstances con
stitutes, may be considered an
aggravation of damages. The abil-

ity or Inability of the defend-
ant to pay cannot be considered a
mitigating circumstance In awarding
damages. If the jury finds the plain-
tiff was chaste, aave with the defend-
ant and that attempts to impeach her
character were made not in good
faith, but to contrive a defense, theyare to sonsider the fact as an aggrava-
tion of the damages.

THE HOUSE AGAIN STUCK.

A Dead Lock Precipitated by the Re-

publican ,Iaat for Amusement.
WAwnjwrojr, April 9 .Two weeks

ago the house adopted an order in-

structing the sergeantrat-arm- s to ar-

rest absentees. Immediately after the
reading of the jurnal to-da- Mr.
Springer of Illinois moved to discharge
the warrants. The Republicans de
clined to vote and the Democrats
mustered only fifty-fiv- e votes in favor
of the motion. Mr. Heed made the
point of no qnorvm and a second roll
call was ordered while this was in
progress. Mr. Caldwell, who was
last Tueeday elected mayor of
Cincinnati, entered. The speaker
bowed to him from the rostrum and
members applauded cordially. The
Republicans did not vote on the roll
call and the announcement 137 to 7

developing the lack of a quorum, a
call of tho house was ordered. This
showed the presence of 233 members.

Further proceedings were dispensed
with and the vote recurred on the mo-
tion to discharge tho warrant of the
Bergeantat-arms-. Again the Repub-
licans refused to vote and again the
Democratic quorum failed. This time
thv wero twenty-thre- e short

afr. Sayera (Dem. Texas) then
moved to adjourn and npon this
motion Mr. Keed feced the yeas and
nays. The motion was carried 95 to
80 and the house adjourned.

WORK OF THE 3CNATE.

Clearing l Eaaeatlva oataloa Matter

Wasuinoton, Apr'l 8. The senate
went Into executive session this after-
noon and took up the ca'.andar of nom-
inations In an effort to gather up tha
routine business before ronsioerlng
the Chinese treaty.

Mr. Harris said thst it was his pur-
pose ss an individual senator, to
make an effort to have the tariff bill
made the regular order Monday and
fur every day following after the dis-

posal of the rout I no morning business
and to have the senate sit rvrry day
in the week until l o'eWk in tho
amnio jr In consideration of thr bill.
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UNCLE SAM ACCUSED OF
THEM.

IIERICAX DETECTIVES IT WORL

A LomIm Paper Say They Go A boo It
la tack a Qaae Way That It la

IMtnralt tfl Tham Ameri-

can and Kagllabmea bald te
It la a 1'lot to Outwit

HrltUh Shipbuilder.

Lokoos, April 9. The Engiueer
prints to-da- y a copy of a letter re-

ceived from the United State which
declares that the Washing-to- govern-
ment is anxious to obtain information
about the new war ship. oeinjr built
for the British government, aa well aa
about the large commercial vessels
uow in course of construction. Ac-

cording to the letter, the representa-
tives of It United States govern-
ment "go about it in such a quiet way
that it is diflieult to detect them."

The letter details how the Yarrow
ship builders refused information
about the new boilers intended for
the famous torpedo destroyer Ilavock
to an American ofilcial, who there-
upon set to work and within six weeks
had the plans of everything the Yar-
rows had ever made. Itis further de-

clared that Englishmen in America
and Americans in England are sup--

ilylng such information that even thefines of English yachts designed to
compete for the America's cup wero
in the hands of American designers
before the American ship builders be-

gan to build the American cup de-

fenders.
The Engineer says that it prints the

letter in the public interest and adds
that it only withholds a paragraph re-

ferring to the chief engineer of cer-
tain yards used for building men-of-wa- r,

as this paragraph contains
statements which it is not advisable
to publish.

KANSAS CROP ESTIMATES.

secretary Coburn Takes a Hopeful View
A Cveat Wheat Yield Possible.

Topeka, Kan., April 9. The quar-
terly report of Secretary Coburn of
the state board of agriculture was is-

sued tday. In it he first says that
over a wide area, particularly in the
West and Southwest, insufficient
rainfall at and after seeding
either prevented germination of much
of the seed sown or so delayed it that
the plants springing up later failed to
develop sufficient root hold, while io
a number of these counties consider-
able of the seed is not yet up. Then
he refers to the effects of the cold
wave following the springlike weather
In February and three successive
weeks of abnormal warmth in March
as serious. Finally he declares that
rain is badly needed.

The average sown to wheat in the
fall of 1893 is reported as about 25 per
oeot of that of 1893 and present in-

dications are that of this about 14 per
cent will be plowed np for other crops.
The reports of correspondents having
been made immediately following the
sadden, unexpected freeze, were per-
haps, Secretary Coburn suggests,
more deeply shaded than close analy-
sis of the facts might justify

Of the 103 counties, ninety-thre- e re-

port the present as above 50 per cent
of an average good condition; eighty-si-x

counties 60 per cent or above; fifty-pin- e

counties 80 per cent or above;
thirty-eig- ht counties 90 per cent or
above, and sixteen counties 100 to
110 per cent Deducting the area
which, correspondents now estimate
will be plowed up there is
left full 4,000,000 acres of wheat and
its condition is 75.5 per cent of a good
average. In 1893 when Kansas pro-
duced its great wheat crop of more
than 70,000,000 bushels, the acreage
was 3,820,000 and condition March 31
was as compared with a "normal or
full average" set down at 85 per cent
In no instance does a correspondent
allude to the presence of Hessian fly,
chinch bug or other insect pest Hav-

ing a soil and climate which with the
showers and sunshine of spring im-

part to belated or debilitated plant
growth such revivifying and trans-
forming effects as they do in Kansas,
there is broad foundation for hope-
fulness of a most generous wheat
crop from such a beginning as is now
is sight

The reports on rye indicate an
acreage of 75 per cent as compared
with one year ago and its condition
82.5 per cent of a good crop.

The quantity of wheat in the hands
of farmers, as estimated by themselves,
la about 5,827,000 bushels, or
51.5 per cent of the quantity
reported by assessors one year before,
and of corn 19,465,000. bushels, or 53
per cent of the stock on hand a year
ago. The quantities of each in the
different counties ary widely, some
possessing none to spare or scarcely
sufficient fr aeud or current needs
and others having an abundance and
much to spare.

Tha Jarrle-Conhl- la Keorgaa laatloev

Lositox, April 9. In its financial
article this morning the Times notes
the existence of an Influential minori-
ty of Knglihh sUtckholdcrs against the
scheme f the roorganiftaUou of the.
JarvU-fooktl- a Mortgage trust compa-
ny. Tua MaiuUrd ititkeik reference
to th same tubj iet an I ak: "What
Is the ne of acctlug a plan of reor-
ganisation thst l bated upon no

fact and furiltle t neither by
guaranty nor security fur lis ti)ulU-ti- e

and efU lent operation?"
lieurga i'rxaraer Ha Married.

Ha I iuhi iwo, April 9- - Tho rr

4r tUs rni,si;enint of (orgt'l. Vuf, an .f the late 'liailri
(V ker, and ir. K.mna II Ustthor-f.- r

I s n. i !. It e i t 1 ;N,
!. liiijf will tsstt piaee in tfw York

I a.

Ma Ihmii raU la lae I Malar.
I'tMrint , U. I , April a. As the

reiU of th t,'.V.l truutit Ua lWim
WaAly r irtaattW U r4ud to va
in tt"rVt IrgUlature,

SENATE MINORITY MAKE MANI

FEST THEIR POLICY.

DILATORY TACTICS INAUGURATED.

X Qaoram Preaant Wbea the ftemloa

Opso4 feffer's flpreeli Ueaa hat
Sot FluUhed-T- he Tariff Hill Hot

Vet ld la roll la the Senate
Lively TUt Ilet era
U'KOII ami Morgan.

WjtsnisoTo.f, April 9. Tl policy
of delay of the minority in th; senate
was made manifest yesterday, when
before the conclusion of Thursday's
journal, Mr. Chandler (Republican)
made the point of no quorum, and
the roll wa called, showing four sen-

ators les than a quorum were present
After a delay of fifteen minutes four
he na tors dropped in to complete the
quorum, and the reading of the jour
nal was concluded, and the routine
business was proceeded with.

Among the petitions presented was
one from the millers of St Louis,
which was presented by both the Mis-

souri Be u a tors, praying for retention
of tho reciprocity clause of the Mc-Kinl-

law.
An interesting test of strength was

developed by Senator Hill's motion
that when the senate adjourned it
should be until Monday. Hie Repub-
licans jumped at the idea and sec-

onded the motion and even Senator
Harris request that tho motion lie
withdrawn, had no effect, so he de-

manded the yea and nay vote, in
which demand he was seconded by
Senator Vest

As the call progressed it became
very evident the vote would be close,
and when it was announced, 23 U 26,
a sigh of relief escaped from the Dem-

ocrats.
MISSOlltCANS CLASH.

Lively Tilt lletweeo Morgan and O'Neill
in the Hoime.

Washington, April 9. The house
went ahead with appropriation bills
again yesterday. Some routine busi-
ness was, however, first transacted.

A lively tilt occurred between Mr.
O'Neill, Democrat of Missouri, who
was seated last Tuesday, and his Dem-

ocratic colleague, Mr. Morgan of Mis-

souri. Mr. O'Neill rosu to a question
of privilege and read from a news-

paper an interview with Mr. Morgan,
in which the latter explained as his
reason for voting against O'Neill that
there had been an agreement between
the contestant and contested in tho
case to fct the plain intent of the
voter count "Mr. O'Neill could not
break that agreement," Mr. Morgan
was quoted as saying, "without dis
honor, and he asks too much when he
asks us to join mm in dishonor." Mr.
O'Neill denied that he had entered
into such an agreement with Mr. Joy,
as was represented in the interview.
lie made a statement and concluded it
with a protest against the treatment
he had received.

Mr. Morgan replied; "I had fcoped
that we had hud enough of the O'Neill- -

Joy contested election case. I had
hoped Mr. O Neitl would be content
with devottng himself to the duties
Mr. Joy was elected to discharge."
Ho avowed the authenticity of the in-

terview, and read from the record to
show that Mr. O'Neill had violated his
agreement

BONOS IN LITIGATION.

Queer Transaction In Hamilton County,
Kuum, Refunding Bonds.

TorEKA, Kan., April 9. The stat
board of school fund commissioners
last month bought 510,000 worth of
Hamilton county refunding bonds,
which may or may not be good. The
bonds have been in litigation for
years, the county having repudiated
them. The bonds fell into the hands
of Oeorge W. Crane of Topeka in a
business way, and when he found
that they hud been repudiated by
Hamilton county he placed them with
SCO. 000 of similar bonds held by the

tna Insurance company, and suit
was instituted in the federal court for
their collection.

If the bonds should prove worthless
the state will lose the money, as there
is no liability, the commissioners hav-

ing inade the purchase in good faith.
It is rumored that the commissioners
recently purchased $70,000 worth of
Kearney county bonds which are also
in litigation.

Oermany Silver I'oltry.
Hekus, April 0. Count Von

secretary of tho im-

perial treasury, in the Reichstag, re
plying to a question upon the part of
a deputy who Is an advocate
of said, in re
gard to the intended coin-ag- o

of 22,000,000 marks, that this
did not imply a change in the cur-

rency policy. It was merely designed,
the secretary added, to supply the
practical needs of the country. Oer
many eoulil not, nnalded, undertaue
rxperlmeats la regard to currency
matters.

Marshal Neely htlhl I'll hi.
Lkavkswoktii. Kan., April 9, Dr.

H. r Neely, United States marshal,
and John W. Craneer, wholesale hard-wart- s

dealer and one of the nioat
prominent iXitnocraU In l.vuveu-wort-

engaged in a list f.ght on Ivln-war- e

strcr--l Iat evening Itoth
wvr down, locked tovtlwr arid b
epotted with gore, when friends InUr
fored nnd aeparaUnl them Neither Is
Imrt beyond bruWs ai'.d acrauSn.
Tl encounter wa the rvu!t t
a dUpuio ovr an old 1 .11.

Taa ladle Kltll Ik tin f.
Wisitrin, Kan., April --- hlU

lgM Ud;l this cit w.rH.t rid -

It ir lt evdtiif the h im rsw away
and threw lem ant. fjtsllv Injuring
lauil them. Th lur r la
tfcuuga Hot u4(urvuiy hurt

St. Francis and Ober-- 1

Un f 111:68 a.m. t 7:40 a. Ba

Holyoke A Chevenne.... f l:K p. m. t 7:40a. at
mirungton bpecial" 1:80 1:40p. p. cato Denver and coast

Crete, Beatrice snd ir-.6- 9.rn. 10:00 a. b
wymore t 4:36 p. m. t 4:40 p. ta.

Washington snd Con-
cordia.. til :58 p.m. t:40p.sv

Endicott Redss
ClOUd. KM. ll:68p.m. t4-40- sa

Bennet, Syracuse, Ne-
braska

1 1:68 a. m. MltftS a.av
Cltv and east f :uu a. m. ,10:48 p Bk

Grand Island Brokea
Bow, Alliance, New-
castle, Sheridan sad 19:a0p.B. l.SSp.sa
Deadwood.......

Seward, York, ana t!0:a.B..tUrand Island... 8:i8p.m.
Atcblsoa, St. Joe,

Kansas Uty, St. l:p.. 8:10 p.
Louis snd south....

Tecumseh and Table tlOOOa.m. lIO:ttp.BV.
Rock I 8:86p.m. IT 7:wi.B.

Milford, David City, t 8:40p.m. tllSa.Ba.
ana uoiumDus t T: 16 a.m. 10:bOp.Bi..

Chicago, Rack Islaad Faolflc
Passenger ttatlos corner O and Twentieth Sta

city omce, kwi u Btreet.
Leave, "TTriv

Fast express to Tope
ka, Kan. city, ana
all points in Kansas t 8:20 a m tl6:11p.a
Oklahoma, snd Tax-a-s.

West
Local freight accom

tU:36p.m tll:48s.mmodation, east
Local freight

went
accom-

modation, 1 13:88 p.m. tit 88 s. m

Fastexp for Omaha,
Co. Bums, u.Moines 8:66 p.m. 4:03p b.St.Paul.Chlo. A east

Fastexp to Denver,
col. springs, jfueo-l-o 4:03 p.at. Ip m

and west
Local for Omahapass tlO:llp m, t 8:20a. a.ana uouncu Biuns.

Union Paclfle Rallwav. '

Depot corner O and Fourth street. City ticket
hm lA.i r -

Leave. Arrive.

Omaha.Co. Bluffs. Cht- -

cvnto, v alley, east t 8:02 a.m. t7:S8p .

and west
Beatrice, Blue Sprgs,

Manhattan, east ft
west, Topeka, K an-
sa

t 7:46a.m. It 8:44 p.rtv. eaht. south
David City, Stromsbrg t 6:00 p.m. tlO:48a.Bi

SSouxCl'y.Dsvldntyl
uoiumoun, Denver, I

ait i.aae, Heiuna, 10:45 a.m. 4 10 a. ta
b&n Francisco and
Portluud I

Beatrice. Cortlund 7:30 p. ni. t 6:08 a. ra

Missouri raclflo Kail way.
Ticket offloes st depot and corner of Twelft

ana u atreets.
Leave. Arrive

Auburn and Nebraska I

t'lty Kxpress f 11:60 pm 6:00 p.
St. Louis day express.. U Mpm 6 00p.iAuimrn and S'elinuks (

t:ity Kipirns ....... f 8.35 p.m. 6 66 s.i
St Ixnila nltfht exp .... ' 6 86 p ra.

rewoat,F.lkhoraMUeoariYalley
'

(oMioaoo a Boara wasTias libs.)
Depot eerser F.lahth and 8 streets, C.t TU

t omce USi o aireet.
Tie ve.

I'hl. awo ami east 1:46 p m 18:8p,it rain t Omaha, Kiouit
tlty.Stl'aul.Duluih
Marnlialinwa.Cerlar
Ha.UKl'llulon. ee 148 f St U88.i
Mom s I'irrre.Aber-dee- a,

tua,
Oioshs t T ana aa 18 88b

l ap m 88p.Wahoo, ranfil, Ne
(Ik, i 'Neiil. Itig
Mtie, l ha lrMt l aa

iter llitl Sr Ra. T 86s
M 1 11 V, tMadvtomt ,

lnHHtit aivntn del a, t I 60 Bt 6 89 i

r'raiiivul frolaal. ...,. Ml e., ' 116 pi

Via its Missouri Paeifto Rasu.
Oa .hs atctiMtt 'fueatiAj In P?ctiisr

IVil, Jaausry, Kvhrusrr. Ma'rb. April
Mv, t. m SltawHitt IVnfla

LaOuUt Ml.. Mil r.j,,..il L. i . ,iiL L.,ail
llAUtttwi In TeiSA. with (.aal limit Lit r.
4r IS Miiri,v iUi frwitt ilU t( a!
hloi. uvei-- a a- - alinwa.-.- l in A.U....
Tnlal Ulilnklaknail !aaa Kl . I . . . J t

lly.itrUMid, Vh ttiUltart, tinj to kill fi ilsa Tan't'vrjf, tio and uk a
Hp I taa WMita. Vwu lu,itt?tj. C,1T. A.1MB etarr.
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